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Continuance of the Schools At Drain

and Monmouth lip For Discussion-Boa- rd

Will Assume No Liability In

Employing Teachers

Tho commltteo on teachers met nt
1:30 nnd recommended a numbor of
appolntmontB nnd chan'gos. A, L.
Brlggs was trnnBforred from tho po-

sition of tenchor of mathematics at
Ashland to tho prooldoncy of Drain.
L. It. Trnvor was olectod prlnclpnl of
tho training school at Monmouth.
Sovoral minor positions woro filled.

Besides tho Stnto Board of Educa-
tion, tho rogonts prcsont woro Wm-13- .

Ayor, of Portland; 0. B. Sponcor,
Cnrus; H. J. Mulcr, Tho Dalles; 12.

JD. Brngg, La Grande; Stophon Jow-ol- l,

Grants Pnwj, and E. Hofor, Sa-

lem.
Ahruiiio No Liability.

RoBolutlon offored by Regent Hof-

er was adopted aftor dlflcusslon:
"That this board, In employing

momborfl of tho faculty of tho Mon-

mouth nnd Drain normal schools,
which liavo no avallablo appproprla-tlo- n,

but aro having thoir actual ex- -

ponscH defrayed out of donations, tu-

ition fees, nnd other foes, and public
school fundu turned over by tho di-
strict In which thoy nro located, ob-iiu-

no llnblllty, nnd do not author-iz- o

any ludobtodnosuB for such tench-c- m'

ttnlnrlcH, boyond tho funds inndo
nvnllablo, and that tho commlttoo on
tenchorn bo Instructed to embody
such a clauso In tho teachers' con-

tracts.
Faculties woro chonon for each of

tho nbovo schooln on theuo tornin.
ProBldont Rcsslor was cnljod upon

for n statement of Monmouth. At
former mooting ho estimated $10,
400 for full faculty of 15 tcachors.

tho tho I mado hopo years
had thoy tho world
rccolvo from tho Monmouth school
district from $3000 to $3500 n yonr.
Thoy lovicd flvo mills addition
taxes, thnt added $2000 or botwoon
$4000 to $G000 taxes. Upon his
showing Prosldont ResBlor mado It
appear tht tho Monmouth school
woll provided with funds. August
22,hohnd dopoBlted $3000 with tho
board, nnd todny ho offorod nnothor
chock for $1000. This loft $1400 to
ho rnUcd to run tho school a year.

In othor yenra tho school hnd re-

ceived from tuition $1000 to $4700.
Counting J17G0 from district und
$4000 from tuition ho tho
friends tho school hnd
$0000 In tho of donation. Ho
eald to do his luist, ho had cut his
csllmuto from $19,100 to $14,000.
Monmouth levied a seven tux,
pnrt which wont to support tho
etuto normal school.

The favorablo showing mado by
Monmouth was vmnmontod on by
several of tho rogonta and President
Bossier was compllmontod.
notion of tho oxecutlvo commltteo of
Auggust 22, und tho tendon mado
by President Resslor, offering $0000
ns n donation, accepted ap-

proved on motion of Rugont Hofor.

Drain Fiuuurt'N.
Mr. A. h. Brlggs tho Drain nor-m- nl

stntml that $4200 hud
been donated by tho citizens, nnd

school to run fur tho first sl
months. The critic tenohurs, and
training school, and all uxpousoa
woro paid by the Tuition
would run up to J 1 000. yonr
oxpe-us- $7500. district paid
15000, tho citizens imd

,.!
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provided for tho whole year.
Governor Chamberlain stated that

tho people of Drain had tho
demands of tho resolution ndopted

the board.
Supt. Ackorman moved acceptance

of tender made by Mr. Brlggs on be-

half or Drain normal school, und
that tho bo operated. Car-

ried.
Tho committee on teachers report-

ed a full faculty for Drain and Mon-

mouth and same was duly elected.
On motion Regent Bragg tho

report of the committee on tenchora
raising salary of President Mulkoy
of normal school, from
$1800 to $2000 was received and
plnced on file.

Regent Ayor moved thnt tho ex-

pense of administration of tho vari-

ous normal schools bo
in proportion to avallablo revenues
from appropriations income.
Carried.

Regent Ayer moved that action of
executivo commltteo in authorizing
Improvements nt Ashland and Wes-

ton bo confirmed. Adopted.
Resignation MIhs Kalfter of

Ashland was accepted. She
hns takon a position at IncrcaBcJ
salary at Seattle. Commltteo on
teachers was directed to Bupply va-

cancy.
Supt. Ackorman reported that tho

utato collcgo had car-

ried on a Bummer training
for tcachors In agriculture

Regent Ayor moved that oxecutlvo
commltteo bo authorized to furnish
light and water for president's cot-(n- go

at Ashkyid. Carried.
o,

Roosevelt, "Whlto-YVlnge- tl Angel of
1'cnrc.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 14. A glow-

ing trlbuto to President Roosovolt,
In which ho was roforrcd aB "a
whlto-wlnge- d nngel penco," was a
feature of tho address of Dr. Isaac
Franklin RubsoII, of Now York uni-

versity, before tho American Social
Sclonco association todny. Dr. Rus-
sell's Bubjoct was "Amorlcan Rovor-onc- o

for Law." Ho spoko In part
ns follows:

"Bohold our Prosldontl Ayo,
thoro'B n What eulogy can
overstato his virtues Tho vory do-fec- ts

In his tompornmont, which his
critics nro quick to point out, his in-

tense passion for truth nnd Justice
and liberty nnd right, his rosplono
ont patriotism nnd glowing enthus-
iasm for" humanity It Is theso that

Ho frlondo of school him two ago whon
plcdgod $0000 and would jail despaired, onablod
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him to bring out of tho dnrknosi
nnd gloom thnt hnd fnllon on Man-chur- la

tho glorious light of tho poaco
of Portsmouth.

"I lovo to boo his plcturo ovory-whor- o.

Thoy say ho shot n mnn at
Snntlago; nnd when tho orders came
to him to tako n hill somowhoro In
tlio wholo wide flold of San Juan, ho
did not stop to ask Ub nnmo, but
promptly draw his sword, milled tho
rough riders nt hla commnnd,
slornied tho cltndel nnd swept tho
Spunlnrda from tho heights. How
horolc wub tho gallant colonel then,

nnd epaulettes, In army boots and
hinting uniform. But I lovo to
think of ItnoBOVolt, not ns u domon
of wnr In Cuba, but ns tho whlto-wlnge- d

nngot of penco In Manchuria,
walking In qulot majesty betwocu
two angry nrmloa of a million each,
lluud up murderous duel, dlsput
lug to tho demth tho omplro of tho
oast. Roosevelt in tho history of
Russia nnd In history of Japan Is
tho most mnjostlo llguro of tho con-tur- y,

and hornlds to wnr-woar- y

race tho dawning of tho'iuorulug."
In relation to his subjects,

"Amorlcnn Hovoronco for Law," Dr.
ItiiBsoJl said:

"Not nil soclallitlo legislation Is
futllo. Many existing laws which

and sustain monopolies
$1800 was submitted In oheok. Tbli should bo ronoalud: frnnuhlios. bo- -

defaulting
tthnnl.!

pie; vast estate should contribute
to tho public purse through progros-stv- o

taxtlon of Incomo and Inhorlt-nuc- o

eminent domain should bo In-

voked nooesaary to oxtlugulsh

Start the Bowels
When yon suffer with sk headache, torpid liver,

tainted brwih or stomach UK start the bowels. Health demands
that they mow naturally nt least day: otherwise poisons
nro thrown Uu-- mio the blood and tho whole body becomes a
lodging tor ouoase. Kvcp the bowels open with

BEECHAM'S PILLS
when there Is the slightest evidence of Irregularity, nnd you will be
free from the complaints caused by sluggish bowels or nn inactive
liver, The action ol llcechnm's Pills is gentle but thorough. Fifty-si- x

years before the public, their wonderful success as liver and
bowel correctives, has won hrst place them as

Nature's Constipation Cure
In boxM wkk full direction, aad 35c.

y&vHmw?tim$f'x
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A Squart) Doal
Is assured you when yon buy Dr. Plorco'i
family medicines for all tho Ingredi-
ents entering Into thom aro printed on
tho bottlo-wrnppc- rs and their formulas
aro attested under oath as being complete
and correct. You know Just what you aro
paying for and that tho Ingredients nro
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
solcctcd from tho most vnluablo native
medicinal roots found growing In our
American lorpsuraiwijvhiie potent to cur
ore perfectly harrnl(swm to tho most
dellcato womftiafcJjlluTCTn Nnt n drou
,.f ll.l ..- - .1.-- 1.

principles ufiun iti'pi. viz. mirp tnpi.
rpnni'fi nivr rm i nrrnnt

Willi -

tnaonuGAff
Intrinsic nroncrtlnx of lunwn.
bolng a most valuable antiseptic antl
fcrmont, nutritive and soothing rioinul
com.

Olyccrlno plays an Important part In
Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical Discovery In
tho euro of indigestion, dyspepsia nnd
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- n, foul brcnth, coated tonguo,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stom-
ach, biliousness and kindred dcrango
mutits of tho stomach, liver and bow?j.

Hordes curing till the above distressing
ailments. the"Uolden Mcdlcnl Discovery"
Is a spec I lie for all discuses of tho mucous
membranes, ns catarrh, whother of the
nasnl passages or of tho stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even in Its ulcerative
stages It will yield to this sovereign rem-
edy If Its use bo persevered In. InChronlc
Catarrh of tho Nasal .assngcii, It Is well,
while, taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " for tho neceuary constitutional
troatmont, to cleanse the passages freely
two or llireo times a day with Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Itcmedy. This thorough coursa
of troatmont generally cures tho worst
cases.

In couch And hoarseness' caused br bron-
chial, throat and lunir alttct'oiu, except

In lis advanced btauu. tho "Uolden
Medical Discovery" Is a most efllclcnl rota-cd- y,

esDoclally In those obstinate, hanir-o- n

cousLscauu-r-t br Irritation nnd congestion ot
thtiunclilil niucoux membranes. Tlio"DU"
cartty " la not no iroori for courtis aria-I- n

from sudden colds, nor must it bo m
peeved to cum consumption In Its adrancrO
stares no rooOlcIno will do that but for all
tho obstinate chronic couirhs, which, If n?ffooted, or badlr treated, lead up consmmr-tlo- n.

It Is tlm tift medicine that can lw tnli

monopolies; tho llfo nnd heart of
tho peoplo should bo protected
through tho police power, nnd great
municipalities thnt nro largo con-

sumers might well own their plants
for lco, wnlor, nnd electricity.

"Wo nro Amorlcnns like tho Purl- -
tnns of Now England nnd tho pro-

phets of old Isrcnl; wo feol that wo
aro tho chosen peoplo of God
choson to tench llborty nnd

to nil tho nations of tho
enrth. Chtof tho rights of
mnn recognized by AmorlcnnB Is jua-tlc- o.

Without Justlco wo llvo under
n degrading despotism. If wo only
grant JtiBtico to tho ignorant nnd tho
laboring poor1, wo can rcduco our
chnrltnblo' contributions one-hal- f,

Without Justlco, alms nro n mockery.
Brend and fuol doled out by tho mll- -

llonalro In ostentatious philanthropy
from hla storo accumulated by

others, only omblttor tho
llfo of, tho poor. Decisions of
cannot bo bought nnd sold as

n contract not to suo Is
void, and n mnn's right to Justlco Is
priceless nnd Inallonnblo.

"Thoro nro bnttlos of llborty yet
to bo fought, nnd fought, lot us hopo,
not on fields of blood but In tho
nronn of renson. Th
Bafogunrds of llborty must bo re-

established and strengthened, tho
accumulations of honost Industry
must bo sheltored from rapacious
raids, nnd tho humblo hoard of tho
poor nnd tho funds hold In holy

a bolted knight Indeed with spurn trust for tho widow nnd orphans
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must bo rolensod from tho grip of
tho grnftor. America has In tho past
taught mankind truths about
tho moral ordor of tho world, her
futuro tnsk may bo to toach, by pro-ce- pt

and example, groat lessons In
tho nrts of pence, In tho diffusion of
sound learning nnd In the establish-
ment of Justlco nmong men.

"A Romnn triumph wns tho most
gorgeous or barbaric pngonnts. Tho
victorious gonoral and his conquer-
ing cohorts llngorod ouUldo tho oity
gnto till grntoful senate voted tha
supromo honor of triumph to tho
man who led tho loglons. And then,
for mad, delirious hour1, the worM
wns his tho world of glory, nduln-llo- n

nnd applause--, the martini
procosslon, with and royal
captives, swopt up the CHplollne hi'l

with othor roourcua enabled tho longing to tho peoplo and Intrusted ,unl(l tno Intoxicating shnut of tho

district.

$4200.

Ashland

to faithless nnd corpora-- 1 1,fl,l- - i0l,n ino i'"uni
tlfin tin roturned tn thn turn- - l,,08 " fori ,s dOMrted and tho
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Consnra aro handfuls of dust; but
tho Romnn prnotor hns mounted tho
tribunate of nil olvlllied nations nnd
sits by tho side of chief Justices In
Washington, Parle and

Sixth AiuiivorMiry of McKiuloy's
Dcatli.

Canton. O.. Sopt. . Today, the
sixth anniversary of the death of
President MoKlnloy, was observed
with ovory ovldouco of sorrow In his
homo city. Wreaths of (lowers woro
sent by Preald.nt Rooovolt. mem-
bers of tho cabluot and personal
frlonds of tho Into chief exocutlve,
and Boorus of Canton peoplo who
had known nnd lovod tho martyr
president and hla wife placed tlornl
tributes on tho tomb.

A meeting of tho trustees of tho
McKlnley National Memorial Asso-
ciation will bo hold hero Monday,
when final details for tho dedication
of tho monument on September 30
will bo arranged. It has beau decid-
ed that tho bodies of Ut lato pml- -

dent nnd Mrs. McKlnley shnll repose

permanently In specially made

bronze caskets, which have been

mado by. n local concern at a con-

siderable cost. Tho new caskets are
of an enduring character, and nro
nmong tho finest uvor constructed.

It Is now nssured that the hand-

some McKlnley monument erected
hero will be dedicated on the (Into

Bet, September 30, and that Presi-

dent Roosevelt will deliver an ad-

dress on thnt occasion. For a time
It was thought that a postponement
would be necessary, owing to tho
damage by flro of a portion of tho
mnrble works, but the citizens' com-

mittee now has tho nssuranco of the
contractors that tho final touches will
be put on tho monument before tho
scheduled date for tho dedication.
A fund of $10,000 has been raised
to entertain President Roosovolt and
other distinguished guests of tho city
during their stay In Canton.

While several McKlnley monu-
ments have already been erected or
projected, Including ono lrr Buffalo,
whero tho president wns Bhot, whllo
attending tho PamAmorlcnn exposi-

tion, on September C, 1001, nnd
whero ho died on September 14, fol-

lowing, tho Cnnton monument is
tho most imposing of all. It Is na-

tional in Its nature, tho funds for Its
erection hnvlng been gnthored In
every Btato of tho Union, nnd from
nlmost every city, town und vlllngo
In ovory state.

Tho McKlnley National Monument
Association's plan, which has been
carried to a successful completion
by n commlttoo qf tniBtcos composed
of some of tho lending men of tho
nntion, involved thd raising of n

fund of $500,000 to pny for tho Can-

ton memorial, and an additional
$100,000 ns nn endowment fund,
from tho earnings of which tho mag-

nificent mnrblo Bhaft will bo kopt in
repair.

Tho mausoleum proper is con-

structed entirely of Milford granite
a light pink material quarried nt

Milford, Mass. Tho intorlor is fin-

ished in Knoxville mnrblo nnd beau-
tiful glass cffectB. Tho general as-

pect of tho monumont Is far moro
ploaslng than cither tho Garfield
monumont In Clovclnnd or tho Grant
tomb In Now York. . H. VnnB. Mng-onlgl- o,

of Now York, Is tho architect.
Tho gcnoral contract for tho erec-

tion of tho monumont was In tho
handB of n Now York concern, whllo
tho granlto was supplied by n. Buf-

falo company.

$100 Itcmml, $100.
Tho roadora of this papor will bo

ploa8Cd to learn that thero In nt loaBt
ono dreaded dlsoaso thnt Bclonco has
boon nblo to euro in all lta stngoa.nnd
thnt is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
is tho only posltivo curo now known
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
to tho mcdlcnl frntornlty. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional dlsonso, roqulro.-- i

n constitutional trontrnent. Hall's
Catnrrh Curo Ib tnkon intornnlly, not-

ing directly upon tho blood nnd mu-

cous Burfncos of tho system, thoroby
destroying tho foundation of the dls-

onso, nnd giving tho patient stregnth
by building up tho constitution and
nsslsstlng nntur.o In doing Its work.
Tho proprlotor8 hnvo so much fnlth
In Ub curntlvo powers thnt thoy offer
Ono Hundred Dollnrs for nny enso

that It falls to curo. Send for list
of testimonials. Address F. J. Cho-po- y

& Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7Bc.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

Pigskiu Warriors Loom In Rlghr.
Now York, Sopt. 14. Reforo tho

cheers of th frenzied fans hnvo
consod to rosound from tho dln-nion-

tho pigskin warriors will
mako their appoaranco on eastern
gridirons In tho Inaugural gnmos of
th football snson. Tho opening
Is set for next Saturday, when four
collage ganios will be played, tho
most important being tho clash be-

tween tho Carlislo Indians and A-
lbright colloge. Tho rodsklns nro re-

ported to bo nlrondy In good shape
for tho season, and will doubtless
win an oasy victory,

Yalo candldatos will begin prac-
tice no.t woek and tho friends of tho
EHs bollevo that nn unusually strong
tonm will hnvo beon dovoloped by
tho tlmo sot for tho game with Har
vard, November 23. Yale will moot
Princeton Novombor 16, and this la
also llkoly to bo nn oxcltlng contest.

Tho first big gnmo to bo soon In
Now York will bo thnt botwoon
Prlnceon and Carlisle, November 2.

o
Acuta Rheumatism.

Deep tearing or wrenching pains,
occasioned by getting wet through:
worse whon at rest, or on first mov-lu- g

tho limbs and In cold or damp
weather, Is cured quickly by Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. Oscar Oloeon
Gibson City, III., writes, Feb. 16, '02.
"A year ago I. was troubled with a
pain In my back. It sooa got so bad
T could not bend over. Ose bottle of
Ballard'a Baow Ltalment cured me,"

14 ky D. J. Fry,

B
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people Imow that if they h
ick they Scott's EtnxxU

sson to bring bade health and atrcngtV

But the strongest point about Scoffs
Emulsion h that you don't have to fa
sick to get results from it

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy
brings to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre!

vents coughs, colds and consumption

Food in concentrated form for sick and
well, young and old, rich and poor.

And it contains no drugs and no alcohol,

ALL DRUQQIST8; 6O0. AND $1.00.

0Mmt6
USIHESS COLLEI

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B., PRINCIPAL

for success in a short time and at small expense, and sends eacal

dent to a position as soon as competent. Quality Is our motto, and rttratiti
thorough work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. lndlrita
itructlon Insures rapid progress. Wo teach the loose leaf, the card Index!

voucucr ana ouier moaern methods or bookkeeping. Chattier is our thon!
easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and

j; tuuuy. wcmuuea. uujr Juutuuui, uuy uanit, any newspaper In PertU

NOW IS THE TIME t0 savo yur clothing by using

Dr. Rosemer's Moth Powder
Never known to fall. Leaves no greaso, has a pleasant odor, ni
will koop articles frco from moth nnd is gorm-proo- f.

For salo by all druggists, 25
Manufactured by

raJmfilvJBhiJnAaUdHfJIIMH

riTVi 'WKLKjLmWmmwLKmwLmKLL9mwm9L9kWKLwLwt

t

STONED HEAVE DROPS.
Greatt known romody for heavos.

Prlco $x To express offices away
from Salem I pay 25 centu 04 express
charges.

Most
been need

color

Educates

penmawhfo

For salo by nil drugglste.
Highland, Oregon, Oct. 31, 1902.

This Is to cortlfy that I cavo my
maro ono bottle of "Stone's Heave
Drops" and cured hor of henvos.
This wns Inst winter and she has not
been afflicted Blnco. G. Wallace.

Dr. S. C. STOXE. Salem, Ore.

Fancy Card Writing
Special prlcos for one month.
One dozen, 25 cents.
Two dozon, 10 cents.
Throo dozon, 50 cents.
100 cards, different designs, ?1.25.
Seo samples and leave orders nt

Pomoroy jewelry store, on Stati
stroot.

iuSTAMMER!1
W r to tank life rtfc kakix U40, ,tt Mud, cb
W. Inn ljKi , Um csnl $ TkV

MEDICINE O).

Undertaking
Embalming
BEST SERVICF

COMTLETE OUTflT

Only Whlto Hearso ul 1

Horses In Marlon and

Ing countlep

W. T.
I. O O. F.Bldg.

DR. KUM
WONDERFUL CHINESE DOCT0I

Will treat you with Oriental m
and curo nny dlseaso without open

tlon or naln.
Dr. Kura la known ovorywbere li

Salem. nnd has cured many proeH

nont neonlo horo. Ho has ltd 4
Salem for 20 years, and can bohuiV

cd. Ho uses ranuy medicines

known to whlto doctors, and M

thorn can euro catarrh, utnai
lung troubles, rehumatlsrn, Btonwek

llvor and kidney diseases.
nnrelaltT Clt t..,. n.bai nuv -- r- .ui, num

dropsy nnd fomnlo troubles. HU '8
ndion mirn nrlvato disease when ef
orvfhln 0I8A fflilB. HO baS hUfl-- 1

droda of teBtlmonlals. and gWe e01

free. Prices for medicine

vory Persons in the coos-- j

try can write for blank, sena u
If you want somo extra nnc ..

got It from us.

107 SouUi nigh Btrcet, Salem, Orfff

fey

'&
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IJERLIN

RIGD0N

4VrH

aultatlon

v w

DR.KUMBOWWUW

yiCVSl'CiaTli - - m au urvs a
Sallowness Transformed

tn Dtiskv Beauty
A dark ilda becomei fiicuatiti
when delicately 10ft, wtom

ISi with the radiint glovf vrhich

m catea.heal.my.activeiha.Rof

keepsporefreefromcloKie
and itmulatei the tiny eapiBine

contribute the color which chormim

MMlto .nd hmnette alike. Kobtrt- -

Ine ia certain protection agaiwt o,
aunbura and frecklei U apphed.fc- -

fore expoiure to tun "
Spread! likean imprcepdble afteea

I game orerikta wrtace, i -

LFC uuciu IWHUul"l" !...ldehcate,luwo'7'

(MffiBE

Hotel St. Philip
. ,i nara!

; Fourth aBd VUin "" "
Streets, Portland, urn,

New flrePro"oTropean

Steam hoat. Modern ffRate 1.00 per day oothe
dfot car will Und you t

H.M.PiCRCPr
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